REGISTER EARLY before sessions reach max capacity!

Proudly working with children, teens, and adults

www.viaservices.org
13851 Stevens Canyon Road, Cupertino, CA 95014

Private tours are encouraged. Please contact Janelle Adams 408-243-7861 or jadams@viaservices.org

NEW Sports Clinics and Altitude at Via!
Dear Families, Friends, and Supporters,

We are pleased to present the 2015-2016 Fall, Winter, and Spring Registration Catalog. We are proud to share with you that we are finishing our 2014-2015 season with our highest enrollments ever! We are honored to work together with you to continue to grow our programs and provide the utmost quality in services.

Via West is ever-evolving and with that, so is our wonderful staff whose dedication and adaptability truly make them number one. Thank you to our top-notch management team! We are currently scouring the nation for a director to lead our amazing team, and during this search, I am pleased to act as the interim director.

This year, we are offering an unprecedented 28 programs including our traditional overnight weekends, travel camps, Adventures in Leadership, Altitude at Via, and our new sports clinics. Altitude at Via premieres July 2015 and is a camping experience that prepares boys and girls with social cognitive challenges for the transition to young adulthood, future relationships, and the rest of their lives! We are very excited to expand this program and offer three distinct weekend sessions over this next season. Our brand new sports clinics will also debut this fall. We are offering three sports skill-building sessions perfect for all ratios: golf, basketball, and soccer.

At Via West, we welcome everyone with open arms. We have a scholarship fund available for those who cannot afford our private pay or regional center (RC) supplemental daily rates. We are so fortunate to work with you, our families, and we hope that you continue to make Via your home away from home.

Thank you for continuing to spread the word about Via West. Without you, we would be the Bay Area’s best kept secret. See you all very soon!

Sincerely,

Leslie Davis, CEO
Fall, Winter, & Spring Programs Descriptions

Traditional Day & Overnight Programs (Adult)

Traditional Day & Overnight Programs (Kids/Teens/Young Adults)

Traditional day and overnight programs provide independent living skills and executive functioning, all while having so much fun. Activities will be themed to each weekend and will include cooking, hiking, music, sports, dramatic arts, creative arts, and more. Check-in is from 5:00-6:00pm on Friday and check-out is from 1:00-3:00pm on Sunday. Day program is available on Saturday only from 9:00am to 8:00pm.

Travel Camp (Adults)

Travel Camp (Kids/ Teens/ Young Adults)

Travel camps give participants the chance to spend time exploring their own local community and beyond by experiencing weekend overnight travel. Check-in is from 3:00-4:00pm on Friday and check-out is from 3:00-4:00pm on Sunday. These opportunities are tailored to fit the needs of 3:1 participants. Those with a 2:1 ratio may be evaluated on a case-by-case basis to determine eligibility — please contact Ashley Eddy aeddy@viaservices.org. There is no option for day program or for those requiring a 1:1 ratio.

Adventures in Leadership

Leadership programs are for 3:1 adults with developmental and/or physical disabilities who are ready to master relevant knowledge, skills, and attitudes for working at Via West in preparation for community work settings. To enroll in Beginning Adventures in Leadership, participants must have completed at least two summer and/or weekend sessions within the past five years. To enroll in More Adventures in Leadership, participants must have completed at least one of the Beginning Adventures in Leadership programs. Leadership sessions run concurrently with select traditional overnight programs. Check-in is from 5:00-6:00pm on Friday and check-out is from 1:00-3:00pm on Sunday.

Altitude at Via

Altitude at Via is for participants who can function in a 3:1 or 4:1 ratio, have conversational language skills, are not currently struggling with any significant behavioral challenges, and are typically in a main stream classroom setting. Please contact Kirsten Jensen kjensen@viaservices.org to apply. Check-in is from 5:00-6:00pm on Friday and check-out is from 1:00-3:00pm on Sunday.

Sports Clinics

We’ll be launching three 6-week sports clinics specializing in golf, basketball, and soccer. Participation and teamwork will be emphasized. The point of these offerings is to build everyone’s ability at the pace they can and to the level that they are capable. The most important factor will continue to be safety and learning, and of course, having fun! These programs are open to all ratios and all ages. Instructions and team building exercises will be integrated, however, the clinics themselves will be separated by age groups. Lessons are offered at either 4:00pm or 6:00pm.
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Fall, Winter, & Spring Programs

**All Ages 5+**

**FORE! – VIA ACCESSIBLE GOLF CLINIC**

September 8, 15, 22, 29, 2015 and October 6, 20, 2015

In partnership with The First Tee of San Jose, the golf clinic will provide six 1.5 hour lessons at Rancho del Pueblo Golf Course. Lessons will be provided by First Tee instructors, most of whom have their PGA instructor card, and they’ll cover a general introduction to the game, golf swing, club variation, putting, driving, club usage/selection, rules of the game, and course play. Equipment, golf balls, range fees, and snacks are included. We can’t forget the most important part of learning a new game – having fun! Please select either the 4:00pm or the 6:00pm lesson time.

**Adults Ages 18+**

**VIA WEST HOMECOMING**

October 16-18, 2015

Fall is in the air and that can only mean one thing – it’s Homecoming time! We’re pulling out all the stops to make this the best Homecoming ever! We’ll go horseback riding and practice our own football game and cheer competition after taking a field trip to watch the San Jose Spartans take on the San Diego State Aztecs. We’ll make corsages and boutonnieres which will be the perfect finishing touch as we fancy it up for our chauffeured limo ride from the lodges to the Main Lodge Ballroom for our four course meal and Homecoming Dance, complete with a DJ. Everyone will go home with either a football or a set of pom-poms. All parents are welcome to view the football game and cheer presentation at check out-1:45pm

**Field Trip: San Jose State Football Game and Tailgate**

**Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22**

**IT’S A WINNIE THE POOH WEEKEND**

September 25-27, 2015

Join Christopher Robin, Eeyore, and Tigger too as we journey through the Hundred Acre Wood on a Winnie the Pooh scavenger hunt. We’ll act out our favorite characters as we make our way through an obstacle course. What’s waiting for us at the end? Pooh’s favorite hunny, of course! We’ll try our best not to get our heads stuck while making clay pots to fill with our homemade hunny granola. We’ll also play pin-the-tail on Eeyore and make edible hunny necklaces.

**Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22**

**AN ALTITUDE GIRLS-ONLY “GO” WEEKEND CELEBRATION**

October 2-4, 2015

Girls just want to have fun! Society has different expectations for girls than boys, regardless of whether they have social/cognitive challenges or are neurotypical. Girls have their own unique ways of interacting socially. We want to address these unique social expectations to help girls feel like they fit in, feel empowered, self-advocate, and increase self-confidence. Groups will work on elaborate craft projects, hike through the mountain trails, and prepare their own culinary feast. These activity based group interactions will address self-confidence, self-advocacy, bullying, and provide the opportunity for girls to share their experiences and know they are not alone.

**Adults Ages 18+**

**Renaissance Days: Knights, Ladies, and Rogues**

September 11-13, 2015

Hear ye! Hear ye! Come one, come all and join us as we travel back to ye olden days for a Renaissance extravaganza. Prepare to be dazzled as performers take to the stage. We’ll help adorn knights and ladies alike with homemade pirate hats, fool’s caps, beribboned headbands, and more. We’ll make and take home stained glass windows, fairy wands, golden manuscripts, and the like. Of course, the weekend would not be complete without a giant turkey leg eating contest, a traditional medieval joust, and a ball fit for the queen!

**Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22**

**It’s the Great Pumpkin Halloween Celebration**

October 23-25, 2015

Good grief, Charlie Brown! It’s the Great Pumpkin! Just like Linus, we’ll follow Snoopy’s clues to search high and low for the Great Pumpkin. Along the way, we’ll enjoy horseback riding, learn to draw Peanuts cartoons, and choose a pumpkin to carve from our very own pumpkin patch. Wearing our favorite costumes, we’ll trick or treat around campus and bake pumpkin pies and roast pumpkin seeds to take home and enjoy. And of course, we have Lucy’s Haunted House where there is always a trick or two waiting.
**Fall, Winter, & Spring Programs**

**Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22**

**LEGS, MINECRAFT, AND PRINCESSES GALORE!**

November 20-22, 2015

This weekend has some of the fantastical for everyone! Play-Well will be coming to campus armed with over 20,000 LEGO pieces for us to play with! We’ll also host a tea party worthy of a princess, complete with cupcakes, of course. If that’s not enough for you, we’re also going to have our very own live Minecraft game on the sports court. We’ll make Minecraft mazes with fresh fruits and vegetables and use colorful Jell-O cubes to make our own LEGO creations. Everyone will take home Minecraft crystal necklaces and LEGO mini figurines.

**HAVE YOURSELF A MERRY VIA WEST SNOW WEEKEND**

December 4-6, 2015

In partnership with the Cupertino Rotary, we present our annual Operation Snowflake! Watch in amazement as snow is brought in to transform Via West into a magical winter wonderland. We’ll make snowmen, snow angels, snow balls, and even go sledding. Cookie decorating, tree trimming, and carol singing are in store before we relax with The Night Before Christmas in front of a warm fire in the Main Lodge. Everyone will create a special Secret Santa gift to exchange with friends or family at home. Of course, the weekend would not be complete without a jolly visit from our old North Pole friend.

**Adults Ages 18+**

**MELE KALIKIMAKA – A VIA WEST HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY TRIBUTE**

December 11-13, 2015

Aloha! With all of the cold weather, we’ve decided to bring the sunshine of Hawaii to Via West for this holiday celebration. We’ll don leis and enjoy a traditional Hawaiian luau. Our traditional live band — The Grateful Dads — will serenade us this year with the sounds of the islands while we trim the tree, make candles, and decorate cookies. We’ll keep an eye out for Mr. Claus, but he might be unrecognizable in his Hawaiian shirt and stunning shades!

**MONTEREY TRAVEL CAMP**

January 8-10, 2016

Come spend the weekend with us in beautiful Monterey! We’ll stay overnight at an inn by the sea. Our days are going to be jam-packed with exploration. We’ll check out the new Tentacles exhibit at the Monterey Aquarium, observe thousands of butterflies at the Monarch Grove Sanctuary, vote on who serves the very best Chowdah on Fisherman’s Wharf, and more!

**NOTHING BUT NET! – VIA ACCESSIBLE BASKETBALL CLINIC**

January 13, 20, 27, 2016 and February 3, 10, 17, 2016

The basketball clinic will provide six 1.5 hour lessons at the Campbell Community Center. Lessons will include a general introduction to the game before moving on to skill drills in both offense and defense. Through team play and exciting games, participants will learn dribbling, passing, ball handling, blocking, and various types of shooting. We can’t forget the most important part of learning a new game — having fun! Please select either the 4:00pm or the 6:00pm lesson time.

**LET YOUR IMAGINATION RUN WILD!**

January 22-24, 2016

This weekend is all about believing in the impossible! Can you read an invisible message? Of course you can, with some help from a little lemon juice! Can you create a magic potion that changes colors right before your very eyes? Of course you can, with some help from some colorful frozen cubes! We’ll create these experiments and more as we use our imagination and creativity to make magic come to life. Who knows what else we will discover when we travel to not one, but two brand new parks — The San Jose Rotary Garden and the Magical Bridge Playground!

Field Trips: San Jose Rotary Garden, Magical Bridge Playground

**MONTEREY TRAVEL CAMP**

February 5-7, 2016

Come spend the weekend with us in beautiful Monterey! We’ll stay overnight at an inn by the sea. Our days are going to be jam-packed with exploration. We’ll check out the new Tentacles exhibit at the Monterey Aquarium, observe thousands of butterflies at the Monarch Grove Sanctuary, vote on who serves the very best Chowdah on Fisherman’s Wharf, and more!
Building independent living skills (ILS) and the ability to manage successfully in community settings is important to families, and developing leadership skills is a valuable strategy in strengthening ILS. We'll help participants discover and understand their own strengths and challenges so that they can assess what kinds of careers or educational settings will be most appropriate for them. Vocational options abound! We will sample careers in many areas including — but not limited to — culinary, technology, and business. We'll develop self-awareness and self-advocacy, interview skills, and conversational skills which apply to different circumstances. To enroll in this program, you must also enroll in A Taste of Altitude Weekend in April.

Adults Ages 18+

THE MARDI GRAS VALENTINE SPECTACULAR BEGINNING ADVENTURES IN LEADERSHIP
February 12-14, 2016
Let’s celebrate Valentine’s Day the way they do in the Big Easy – Mardi Gras style! We’ll make floats covered in hearts and cupids for our grand parade through Via West’s Bourbon Street. The very best Cajun cuisine will fill us up while we listen to some NOLA style jazz at the Poor House Bistro in San Jose. We’ll end the weekend with an epic masquerade ball. Everyone will make and take home elaborate masks, delicious gumbo, and smaller versions of our parade floats.

Field Trip: Poor House Bistro

Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22

STORM TROOPERS AND GALACTIC PRINCESSES
February 16-19, 2016 Special Mid-Week Respite
In a galaxy far far away, young Jedi knights join together at Via West Campus to undergo training to rescue Princess Leia from the evil Emperor. Lightsaber duels abound as we make princess braided crowns, build Death Stars, make Wookie Cookies, and more. We’ll board the Millennium Falcon to go glow-bumper bowling at a local bowling alley, and later in the week, we’ll head to a movie theater to see the newest edition of the Star Wars Saga, “Star Wars: The Force Awakens.”

Field Trips: Bowling Alley, Movie Theater

Adults Ages 18+

IT’S BEACH BOARDWALK TIME!
March 4-6, 2016
Come spend the weekend with us in beautiful Santa Cruz! We’ll stay overnight at an inn by the sea. Our days are going to be jam-packed with exploration. We’ll hit all of the rides from the Loof Carousel to the Giant Dipper Roller Coaster, knock down some pins at the bowling alley, and win big prizes after cashing in our tickets from the arcade. We’ll vote on who serves the very best Chowdah on the wharf and we’ll soak up some sun, BBQ, and play volleyball on the beach. We’ll also check out the Surfing Museum and watch some surfers hang ten in the ocean.

Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22

LEPRECHAUN MAGIC IS IN THE AIR
March 11-13, 2016
St. Patrick’s Day is just around the corner, so let’s celebrate the luck of the Irish — be sure to wear your green! We’ll make rainbows and four-leaf clovers before embarking on a scavenger hunt through campus to try and find the elusive pot o’ gold! Legend has it that if you capture a leprechaun, he will grant you three wishes, so we’ll create traps filled with shiny objects to see if we can snap one of our own. Everyone will make and take home a lucky charm bracelet plus a beautiful hand sewn tri-colored flag of Ireland.

Adults Ages 18+

CLASSIC DISNEY: 60 YEARS OF MAGIC
March 18-20, 2016
Fairy dust is sprinkled throughout Via West Campus this weekend as we all wish upon a star. We’ll play charades to identify our favorite Disney characters and bake Seven Dwarves Pies to take home and share. Genie from Aladdin will delight us with a magic show and Robin Hood and his Merry Men will take us on an adventure through Sherwood Forest. All of our favorites will be on hand from Mickey and Minnie to Ana and Elsa, and we’ll all go together to Cinderella’s Ball. We will all make take home clocks in Geppetto’s workshop as well as finger puppets of our favorite characters.

Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22

WHERE IN THE WORLD IS WILLIS?
April 1-3, 2016
Hello, gumshoe. We have an owl reported missing. Subject is blue with lots of feathers and was last seen wearing a Via West t-shirt. Your assignment: travel to Europe and find the missing owl. You have until Sunday at 3:00pm. It looks like Willis has gone missing! We’ll follow a series of clues to track Willis throughout Europe. We’ll need to complete an assignment in each country that we travel to in order to learn our next destination. If we’re lucky, we’ll not only find Willis, but we’ll also construct souvenirs, like the Leaning Tower of Pisa and hand-painted Russian Nesting Dolls, from each location to bring home to our friends and family.
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Kids and Teens Entering 3rd through 12th grade (3:1 ratio)

A TASTE OF ALTITUDE
April 8-10, 2016
This is an opportunity for everyone! Day Participants can try out overnights with Altitude at Via, new and prospective participants can experience the “Altitude Attitude,” and, of course, returning participants will have a fun reunion. Activities will include a wide variety of sports, arena horseback riding, stimulating arts and crafts, and the creation of culinary masterpieces. Parents, siblings, and other important family members are welcome to attend the “Family Day” picnic on Sunday.

IT’S BEACH BOARDWALK TIME!
April 8-10, 2016
Come spend the weekend with us in beautiful Santa Cruz! We’ll stay overnight at an inn by the sea. Our days are going to be jam-packed with exploration. We’ll hit all of the rides from the Loof Carousel to the Giant Dipper Roller Coaster, knock down some pins at the bowling alley, and win big prizes after cashing in our tickets from the arcade. We’ll vote on who serves the very best Chowdah on the wharf and we’ll soak up some sun, BBQ, and play volleyball on the beach. We’ll also check out the Surfing Museum and watch some surfers hang ten in the ocean.

GOOOAAAALLLLL! – VIA ACCESSIBLE SOCCER CLINIC
April 13, 20, 27, 2016 and May 4, 11, 18, 2016
The soccer clinic will provide six 1.5 hour lessons at the Larry J. Marsalli Park in Santa Clara. Lessons will include a general introduction to the game before moving on to skill drills in both offense and defense. Through team play and exciting games, participants will learn ball handling, dribbling, passing, shooting, throw-ins, formations, and goalie work. We can’t forget the most important part of learning a new game – having fun! Please select either the 4:00pm or the 6:00pm lesson time.

I WANT TO BE A PART OF IT — NEW YORK, NEW YORK!
Adults Ages 18+
April 15-17, 2016
If you want to wake up in the city that never sleeps, then come join us as Via West is transformed into the Big Apple! We’ll have a Statue of Liberty construction contest, bake Big Apple Pies, ride horses through Central Park, and put on our own Broadway show. We’ll do some investigating with CSI New York, learn to dance like the Rockettes, and battle it out in a subway series showdown of the Mets vs. the Yankees. Batter up! Everyone will make and take home Subway map art, tourist t-shirts, and mini hand-painted taxi cabs.

WILLY WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY
Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22
April 29-May 1, 2016
Greetings to you, the lucky finder of this Golden ticket, from Mr. Willy Wonka! Tremendous things are in store for you! Many wonderful surprises await you! After traveling to Fairfield to tour the Jelly Belly Candy Factory, we’ll indulge in our very own chocolate fountain. We’ll earn cocoa beans, a signature favorite of the Oompa-Loompas, as we dress like them to sing songs and play fun jokes. We’ll search the campus high and wide to find chocolate bars containing golden tickets, and we’ll explore our own version of Mr. Wonka’s famous factory. Everyone will create and take home salt water taffy, purple top hats, and golden goose eggs.

Field Trip: Jelly Belly Candy Factory

HIPPIES, TIE-DYE, AND DISCO
MORE ADVENTURES IN LEADERSHIP
Adults Ages 18+
May 6-8, 2016
This weekend will be a blast from the past as we flashback to the sixties and seventies. We’ll make hacky sacks, mail art, and of course, plenty of tie-dye. Our flower power will be on display with intricate tissue paper flowers. We’ll transform the Main Lodge into Studio 54 and watch for celebrities – we hear that Elvis, Marilyn, and the Beatles like to stop by from time to time. We’ll round out the weekend with an epic disco danceoff.

SURFIN’ SAFARI
Kids, Teens, and Young Adults Ages 5-22
May 20-22, 2016
The Via West pool is open for business! Let’s hit the water and get ready for the summer time sun! We’ll have a man-made beach where we can build elaborate sand castles and learn about sun exposure with color changing bracelets. We’ll set up shop at the Via West Beach Shack where we’ll make and serve summer drinks, frozen treats, and finger foods. A night hike will be the perfect summer safari adventure where we can see and hear all of the animals that call Via West home for the summer. We’ll make personalized miniature surf boards, clay elephants and lions, and puka shell necklaces to bring home.
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**PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3:1</th>
<th>2:1</th>
<th>1:1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TRADITIONAL DAY & OVERNIGHT PROGRAMS AND LEADERSHIP SESSIONS**

Regional Supplemental Daily Rate: $80 per day ($160 per weekend)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Pay Rates:</td>
<td>$565</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Rates (Saturday only):</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MID-WEEK SESSION (4-DAY SESSION)** Special check-in time: 10:00am-12:00pm

Regional Supplemental Daily Rate: $80 per day ($320 per session)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Pay Rates:</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Rates (per day):</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRAVEL CAMP**

Regional Supplemental Daily Rate: $200 per day ($400 per weekend)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Pay Rates:</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$800*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Rate:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Limited spacing for 2:1 evaluated on case-by-case basis

**SPORTS CLINIC**

Regional Center Supplemental Daily Rate: $100 per clinic

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Pay Rates:</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>$289</td>
<td>$369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Rate:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALTITUDE AT VIA**

Altitude Girls-Only “Go” Weekend Celebration October 2-4: $575

Altitude Leadership Weekend February 5-7 (price includes April weekend): $1200

Taste of Altitude April 8-10 (price includes Sunday Family BBQ): $750

**REGISTRATION PROCEDURES:**

Registration is now open for all fall, winter, and spring sessions. We are not restricting any spaces in our traditional day and overnight programs; however we do still have a maximum capacity. **Spaces are available on a first-come, first-served basis with deposit to secure reservation.** We strongly encourage you to email, fax, or mail your registration forms as soon as possible. We encourage attendance at multiple sessions as our enhanced thematic programming will be very different each weekend.

If you do not have enough respite hours to cover the full program, then you will be responsible for the Private Pay balance due. In order for your participant to be marked down as paid, we require:

1. **An Authorization to Purchase Services** (not a Request for Purchase of Services) to be sent to the Via office before the start date of the session.
2. The payment of the private pay or supplemental daily rate in full.

*If payment is not received from the regional center as authorized, you will be responsible for the remainder of the payment due at the private pay rate.*
REGISTRATION DEPOSIT FORM

Return to Via Services, Inc.
Mailing address: 2851 Park Ave. • Santa Clara, CA 95050
Attn. Ashley Eddy
aeddy@viaservices.org
Phone: 408-243-7861 • Fax: 408-243-0452

Please make a copy for your records, and mail in the following forms to register.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTICIPANT’S NAME</th>
<th>PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NUMBER OF SESSIONS SELECTED ________ X $100 = ________________ REGISTRATION DEPOSIT

PAYMENT DATE: _______________ PAYMENT AMOUNT: _______________

PAYMENT TYPE: ☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD ☐ AMEX ☐ CASH ☐ CHECK NO. _______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARDHOLDER NAME</th>
<th>CONTACT PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARD NUMBER</th>
<th>CARD EXPIRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PROMO CODE: _______________

Please note that your registration will not be processed without the $100.00 registration deposit (per session). This means that if you are registering by phone, fax (if you fax your registration, please call the main office at 408-243-7861 to confirm receipt), or email, you must pay the registration deposit via credit card at the time of registration.

Please note that the deposit will be applied to the balance of your program regardless of payment method.

In planning for each participant’s stay at Via West, costs are incurred in advance. Therefore, if you cancel within 31 days of your scheduled session, for whatever reason, your $100.00 registration deposit will be retained to help cover lost expenses.

☐ I have read and understood the policies regarding the Registration Deposit

SIGNATURE _______________ DATE _______________

Scholarship money is greatly needed.
Help a family in need send their child/adult to their favorite weekend of the year.

Please accept this donation in the amount of $_______________.

(Check one) ☐ Please charge this amount to my credit card above / ☐ I have enclosed a check in this amount.
## Via Ball

**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2016**

21ST ANNUAL

---

**Registration**

PP = Private Pay • RC = Regional Center

I prefer to receive written communication from Via in paper format rather than electronically.

---

**2015-2016 FALL, WINTER, & SPRING REGISTRATION FORM**

*Return to Via Services, Inc.*  
Mailing address: 2851 Park Avenue  
Santa Clara, CA 95050 • Attn. Ashley Eddy • Phone: 408-243-7861 • Fax: 408-243-0452

---

**WHICH REGIONAL CENTER PROVIDES YOUR FUNDING?**

---

**PARTICIPANT’S LAST NAME**  
**FIRST NAME**  
**MIDDLE**

---

**AGE**  
**BIRTHDATE**  
**GENDER**  
**PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN NAME**

---

**HOME ADDRESS** (where you would like to receive the confirmation packet) STREET / CITY / STATE / ZIP

---

**TELEPHONE**  
**EMAIL ADDRESS**

---

**WHAT IS THE PARTICIPANT’S DISABILITY?**  
**RATIO?**

- 1:1
- 2:1
- 3:1
- UNCERTAIN

---

**IS THE PARTICIPANT NEW TO VIA WEST?**

- YES
- NO

IF YES, HOW DID YOU LEARN ABOUT OUR PROGRAM?

---

IF HE/SHE IS NOT NEW, DID THEY ATTEND

- SUMMER 2015
- OR FALL/WINTER/SPRING 2014-2015

---

**I WOULD LIKE TO REGISTER MY PARTICIPANT FOR THE FOLLOWING SESSION(S):**

Please check the session(s) below, and indicate how the session will be funded.

### Kids, Teens, Young Adults (5-22) Traditional Day and Overnight Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 25-27, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 23-25, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20-22, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4-6, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22-24, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 16-19, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11-13, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1-3, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29 – May 1, 2016</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20 – 22, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kids, Teens, Young Adults (5-22) Travel Camp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 5-7, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 8-10, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adults (18+) Traditional Day and Overnight Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 11-13, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 16-18, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 6-8, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 12-13, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12-14, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18-20, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15-17, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-8, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adults (18+) Travel Camp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 8-10, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 4-6, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12-14, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-8, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adults (18+) Adventures in Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12-14, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-8, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sports Clinics (All Ages 5+)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLF</td>
<td>Sept 8, 15, 22, 29, 2015 &amp; Oct 6, 20, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKETBALL</td>
<td>Jan 13, 20, 27, 2016 &amp; Feb 3, 10, 17, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCCER</td>
<td>Apr 13, 20, 27 2016 &amp; May 4, 11, 18, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Altitude at Via

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2-4, 2015</td>
<td>(girls entering 6th to 12th grade)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 5-7, 2016</td>
<td>(ages 14-22)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 8-10, 2016</td>
<td>(entering 3rd to 12th grade)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PP = Private Pay • RC = Regional Center

I prefer to receive written communication from Via in paper format rather than electronically.
VIA SPECIAL EVENTS:

Via Services presents the 3rd Annual

Fall Festival
Saturday, October 10, 2015 • 12–4pm
At Via West Campus 13851 Stevens Canyon Road, Cupertino CA 95014

Delicious Food • Beer & Wine • Haunted House • Bounce House • Petting Zoo • Pumpkin Patch • Live Music • Face Painting • Games & Prizes

Visit our website www.viaservices.org in the upcoming months as more details are released.

21st Annual

VIA Ball
Saturday, February 27, 2016

Join us for Via’s most important night of the year! 100% of the proceeds go toward the programs of Via Services.
Via West

“She just becomes more and more grown up!”

“Fabulous staff made it wonderful!”

“Thank you for letting him have a wonderful time being himself!”

“Every session, she comes back with a more mature attitude!”

“He has more confidence in his abilities!”

“It is very helpful for him to learn/practice his independence skills!”

“Everything that is planned, my daughter can participate to HER abilities!”

“She enjoys being here, making friends, and participating in all activities!”

VIA WEST
2015–2016 Fall, Winter, & Spring Programs